Can I come to the University?
Answer these five questions before you come to the University to teach, learn, study or work.

1. Do you have one or more of the mild coronavirus symptoms?
   A runny nose, sneezing, a sore throat, a cough, shortness of breath, a temperature, sudden loss of smell/taste.
   Yes
   No

2. Do you have more severe symptoms that match the coronavirus?
   Such as a fever (more than 38°C) or worsening symptoms of coughing and/or shortness of breath.
   Yes
   No

3. Do you have a housemate who has a fever or shortness of breath in addition to mild corona symptoms?
   Yes
   No

4. Have you been in close contact with someone who has corona with or without symptoms?
   And/or do you have a housemate with corona?
   Minimum 15 minutes, within 1.5 metres.
   Yes
   No

5. Have you recently returned from a country with an orange or red travel advisory?
   Yes
   No

---

You are welcome to come to the University!

Only come in for scheduled teaching, exams, reserved study spaces or work (with your manager’s permission), keep to the coronarules, and follow the signs in the buildings. Talk to your manager/study adviser if you (or a housemate) belong to a high-risk group and are concerned about coming to the campus.

For more information go to uu.nl/en/information-coronavirus

Tip: take a preventive self-test at home if you do not have corona-related complaints.